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Vot<s to Ballot on New $2 Million 
Loca School Bond in March Election

Jond Necessary 

To Avert Double 

Sessions, Oaim^ 
After hearing a simple 81-word recommendation from the 

superintendent of schools, the Torrance Board of Education 

voted Tuesday night to place a $2,000,000 school bond Issue 

on tho ballot of March 21.
Superintendent of Schools Dr. J. Henrlch Hull's recom-

NEW HIGH
schools hesitated tl 
rapher to record 
entering Torrance 
IMorton of the Peri 
10-year-old fifth graj 
North Torrancc. This 
In Torrance schools.-

ir-lncreaslng enrollment In Torrance
only long enough for a photeg-

[istratton of the 4000th student
Pictured with Principal Robert

ciliary School, is LeRoy Thompson,
lives at 18520 Roslln street In

i largest number ever to be enrpltod

aid Photo. '

Enrolment in 
Local Schools 
Tops 4MX) Mark

Somewhat of a 
this week.

Ten-year-old LeRoy 
Elementary School, becai 
local school system. 
When the enrollment lure 

reached the 4000 mark lei 
was no pause, no wait a| by 
yesterday the figure had 
ed tho 4010 mark.

According to attendant 
gures from the office of 

. Henrich Hull, superintend 
schools, the 4000 mark repr 
a jump in the enrollment 
cal schools since January o"|l9 
of 28 per cent. A year ago 
were 3126 students enroll 
the district's seven schools'.

For comparison here aro|ic 
enrollment figures at the 
mis schools for January 
and January 19BO.

1049 
457

ime was passed In Torrance Schools

on Jr., a fifth grader at Pert 
4000th student to register In the

Fern Avenue 
Perry 
Seaside
Torrancs 1 
Walterla : 
Jr. High'   '   
High School I 

'Consisted, of sevi 
eighth grade last y 
year, the last for a Ju 
in the school system 
onjy of the eighth K'"

''283

ar. Tfi
liar lllpl

icndation'for the bond issue' 

ras based on a highly-praised 

urvey recently completed by Dr. 

rving Melbo, professor of Edu- 

ational Administration at the. 
JnivcrSity of Southern California 

Dr. Melbo's detailed report in- 
icated the board must either 
all for and gain passage of a 
ne-milUon dollar bond issue for 

 >oth the High School and Elc- 
nentary' District or force local 
hildren into double sessions. 
Dr. Hull's recommendation to 

he board read: 
  In view of the'findings of 
the district survey and the 
need for prompt action for 
school housing, it is recom 
mended that the Board of Ed 
ucation authorize the presenta 
tion, to the voters on March 
21, 1950, of a $1,000,000 bond 
Issue In the elementary dis 
trict and $1,000,000 bond Issue 
hi the Mull school district, to 
nm for a period ot 21 years 
with payments, beginning at 
the end of the second year: 
said .payments to be ?50,000 
annually on each Issue. 

The board concurred unani 
nously with a 4-0 vote. Judg 
John A. Shidler was not present 

Plomcrt, chairman of the 
Torrance Industries Tax-Commit 
tee, said that he had spoken 
with a number of local Indus 
trial representatives who expres 
sed their ̂ willingness to suppo: 

sound and constructive pro 
gram which was designed to

fleeting Slated 
fo Study Fire 
fihief Successor

A special meeting of the Ci 
vil Service Commission to con 
sider .a successor to Fire Chief 
John K. • McMastcr will he 
called "as soon as possible" 
City Manager George Stevens 
said this week.
McMastcr who served as- chief 

of the Torrance Fire Department 
for th<; past 14 years died of a 
heart attack in his home .last 
Wednesday night.

Succeeding him as temporary 
chief pending the outcome of a 
civil service examination is Cap 
tain J. R. Winters, senior car* 
tain of five on the local depart 
ment. *

Among those who may be eli 
giblo for the job are Captains 
Winters, J. J. Benncr, Gordor 
Northington, Gene Walker and 
Ncil Whitncy.

Clouds and Haze Today
So said the weatherman las 

night as he predicted Torrancc's 
weather menu for today as:

Considerable fog and low 
cloudiness with the possibility ol 
some hazy sunshine during thi 
mid-day hours; little change in 
temperature. >

FAIB IADY . Publicity men for the World Transportation Fair, an event expected to at 

tract three million visitors here next year, say* that Jarkw WaWroo exhibits three me«ns of 

getting to the fah-. Her thumb Is one way, they say, white the other two means of locomo 

tion are evident—and streamlined, too! . __________

Store Tidwelled1 by 10 Pickets

Transportation 
Fair to Employ 
11,000 Persons

Construction work for a World Transportation Fata which 

will bring an estimated three minion visitors to Torranoa and 

provide employment for upwards of 11,000 persons win let un 

der way October 1 at Western avenue and 190th street, tt WM 

ammmeed Ibis week by Ira W. Curry, nationally known tr«A« 

snowman and managing director of the Fair. ~_.__^_~

-The fair win run for M day* from June t to September t, 

1951. . '.
The Mfratre fair site, part at the Dondngnn Estate, win b* , 

converted brto a hoge exposHhm <Ky covering; an area, eqinVa- 

lent to 108 square rfty blocks where hundreds of exhibit* ud 
vish spectacles will graphically 
pict world development la 
importation from the earliest 
ys, against a brilliant back* 
tmnd of colorful midway* . and 
aecialty entertainment act*, 
urry said.
Theme of the fair, for which 

! slogan "If It Rolls, Floats, 
Takes to the Air, You!] See 
At the World Transportation 

air" has been adopted, will b* 
rried out- in a "Cavalcadt at 
ransportatton"' spectacle to be 
resented on the world'* larj. 
t outdoor stage with factUtie* 
r launching rocket plane* taA 
pable of accomodating train*, 

utomobiles, busses, boats, and 
her forms of transportation 
aveling-at high rates-of. speed. 

Exhibitors of all forma of 
ransportatton are being urged 

contrast new model* with 
lose of ancient vintage as a 
pecial feature' of the fair. Cash 

prizes will M awarded for tne 
dest authentic model In each 

orm of transportation with **- 
xirate classifications for domes- 

c and foreign makes. 
A special Invitation has teen 
sued to foreign countries to 

orm an International Settlement 
a one of the major attraction* 
f the fair. It is proposed that 
ach of more than twenty nt- 
ions erect cafes and stores typl- 
al of their respective, countries, 
nd presenting native floor 

shows,- foods, and handicrafts. 
Exhibits of each classification 

! transportation will likewise 
x given their own colorful indi 
vidual treatment. In the section 
or automobiles, for instance, a 

special proving ground will be 
constructed. For trailers, a. mo- 

el trailer city will be construct 

ed. Other major classification* ' 

will Include airplanes, busses, 

rains, boats, trucks, bicycle*

and motorcycles, gasoline and 
oil suppliers, and road-building 
equipment.

Transportation accessories will 
x housed in two mammouth ex 
position buildings each '«ncom- 
Kiaslng 90,000 square feet of 
exhibit space.

Nor have the purely entertain. 
ment aspects of the fair been 
overlooked. In addition to the 
'Cavalcade of Transportation'* 

(Conllnued on P«»« t)

Child Suffers Burns
Six-year old Jerry W right, 

17230 Falda avenue, is rir.<>w- 
ing from facial burns ht> re 
celvcd Monday when he at 
tempted to light the '(lichen 
oven. He was rushed to Harbor 
General Hospital for tKalmem.

:our Youths
ed for 

Speed-fest
Three local youths and OIK 

'rom Redondo Beach will appeal 

in Judge Otto Wlllett's c o u r I 

this afternoon to answer char ' 

gr$ of racing their autos on a 

public thoroughfare and failim 
to recognize a .boulevard stop. 

.according to reports Mibimt
by Torrance police, Knhaul 1 

:j sellino, 10, of 17222 Hawthorne 
ard and George U Ecker, 
r Uedondo Beach were 

ight speeding on Redondo 

Jvach boulevard near Hawthorne 

boulevard last week. Also impli- 

i.itud were Calvin Stegall, 18, of 

],22'J Hawthorne boulevard and 

.M'llnir J. Wanner, 19, of 18421

rl III UlU ('aplllllle) car.

All, with tho exception uf Eck- 

i.-r. have pleaded not nuilty In 

pi.'llminary hearings, ttckvr will 

receive his first hearing today 
»nd will probably bo bound over 
lo juvenile authorities, police 
slated.

I AMKItA SHY . llasl.,11 n,l««4l, secretary of the San Pedro Uerk'n liiton, (left* storms 

 way from II««H'|th»t«Ki-*i'li«-i- after kicking camera case Into street'but Mittiilay afternoon. 

Incident urvurml while llfralil i ain.Tuiiian attempted t4. photograph 10 picket* parading Ui 

front uf Ed. SrhwwrU Men's Store, 1505 Cabrlllo avenue. 
 llerald photo.

OVER CONTRACT DEMAND
Placard-bearing pickets ordered out by Haskell TUiwell 

secretary of the San Pedro Retail Clerk's Union, paraded 10- 

fold In front of a local-men's store this week In an attemp 

to force the owner, Ed. ScfawarU and his sons, to sign a 

contract with the onion. 
The contract, in which*——————————————————

SchwarU claimed he had no j was reported to have asked.

chance to negotiate, would have

recognized Tidwcll's union as

the bargaining agent of the em- haven't had. time to thorough

ployees of Schwartz Men's Store. I study the contract," Schwar

"Frankly,'«Mr. Tidwell, we ha

said he told Tidwell. 
"Well, we'll be busy arouThe sole regular employee of 

the store is 69year-old M. P. 

Woofter, former J. C. Penney** 

Department Store derK.
Bchwartz. who has operated j Tv,.fniy minutes later, accoi 

the store at 1505 Cabrillo avenue j ing to Schwartz, his store w 

for more than a quarter of a hit by a 'ten-man picket line1 , 

centuiy. is currently conducting I SchwarU reported that a sho 

, , .. ptlmc after the pickets appeare 
the store's f.rst sate, in M years. | he wu approa|:ned by â nl

With SchwarU in the manage-, who ^y he rcpn-s«nti<d Tiiiw 

nu-nt of the store are his twoi "How about sitting down a 

sons, John and Robert. I discussing this to see if we c:

The pioneer businessman said <««  «*d «* «» » * (tl* Picket

... _ .   ,, '.he was reported as saying, 
he was. phoned by TtdweU Men j s^,,,,^ told thc r(.prcsen 

day afternoon. | tlve ne had a \rrady made i

"Have you made up your mind: ms stun^ on the matter of 

to sign the contract?" Tidwell I contract.

Hearing Slated 
For Trio Nabbed 
In Burglary Bid

A crowded Itinerary of mlsad- 
 enture, which started with the 
theft of a car here oh January 
10, ended this week when two 
Harbor area youths were placed 
in the local lockup and another 
released on $1000 bail pending 
hearing this afternoon In the 
court of City Judge Otto B, Wil- 
left. ' , .

Arrested Sunday while at 
tempting burglary at an El Be- 
gundo 'filling station w»re 
Charles W. Christmann, 18, and 
Stanley H. Hurd, 20, both of 
Hcrmosa Beach, and Dale \f» 
Patten, 18, of Redondo Beach.

According to police reports, 
the trio admitted stealing a car - 
which belongs to Ivan Kettering, 
engineer at the Walterla fir* sta 
tion who lives at 24248 Neece 
avenue; using the atfto In th* 
pillaging of telephone booths In 
this area, and driving It acroa* 
the border to Mexico. The group 
were in the car at'the time at 
their arrest, officers stated.

Oldest of the trio, liurd ha* 
a prison record. Tomorrow'* pr*- 
kmtnary hearing (tarts at 3 p-M.


